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L.MEGBDE &SON.
Have your SpectacleWnittcd by Johnson's

Oft 0'

HI

f$
inopuc vye dieter
"A nerpcctiitffuarnn- -
teea & no extra charge
for examination.

lllOTrMOZSTD MTRSOTJRT.

Books, Stationery,

WALL RAPEE,
CUTLERY,

Frames & Curtains

Check Bowers,
narrows,
Binder Twine,

Sulky Hay Bakes,

Patton & Hauser
The Largest Agricultural Implement

IIouho and Lumber Yard In western Mis-
souri, and keep In stock,
The Celebrated BAIN wagon, the Best on
wheels,
The llaclno Spring Wagon,

Bradbey l'lows Sr Cultivators,
Tongue-les- s Cultivators,

Parallel Cultivators,
Weir Cultivators,

Stalk Cutters,
Steel Gear Buggies,

The Brown Planters.,

Hay Bakes,
Koads 1'iows,

Uuckeye Mower,
Buckeye Linders,

John Deere Blows,

The Sewing Machine of all others, THE
WHITE.
The most Complete

brought to lucniuona ana at iiui i-.- s i
l'BIES. All grades of Sashes, Doors,

Blinds, Blaster, Cement, Lime, Hair Nails,
Barbed Wire.

MIXED PAINT The best there Is.

Patton & Hausor.

F03 THE

Stock of Lumber ever

T E BEST

ON

EARTH!

J. J.BOTT
;: East aide of the Square, Richmond, ilo.j

SQLEAGEMT

CELEBRATED

ymem:

llevolVlug

Scrapers,

General Dealer in

Stoves, Hardware, Tinware and Cutlery.
Sole Agent for the Celebrated

Carton Hot-ai-r

Pumps of all
And sizes furnished er.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

DEMOCRAT

ESTATE AGENCY,

TE. BLACKJit,
RICHMOND, MO.

Do you want to sell your Farm?
If so place it in our hand.

We propose to hunt up Buyers
and brnig people to Ray County.
GIVE US A TUIAJL.

BlacksmitMng
WAGON, CARRIAGE.AND.REPA1U SII0P- -

nvlun acsoilated with my Bleoksmithing FirsClass Wood Workman and
are iw prepared to do all kinds uf tUpainug In me wuod work Hub.

HOllSV-HUOEiJY- ti a Specialty.
Will manutacuir Buicjrl, rena aod Bpruig Wagons, Flow, and everything

avperulmug to lue Wagon mUtiUk Business, We use none bul the very best
material, tu uur work.

PAIN 1'lNii ol ui all klndi dona promptly tod In good style at the Lowuat
friuu.. UlVki Ud A. Tttl .L, aud b. oouvinoed that what say la Hue.

UHUP SOUTH OF WABbON HOUSE.

JFL. JD.

METALIC AND WALNUT

ISurinl Cases j
AH wadded auil padded. Also full line of Burial Huit and Robe at

W. H. JACKSON'S
(u Granl O.ura llous Blook, North aide of Square,

RICHMOND, MISSOURI.

Diamonds, 7
WntcheH,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Plated ware
Clocl h &c

B. A. MILLER,
OIIIUCK, MOi

1J, jaw'" r'aaig'Ta

Carries a Full Line nf COF
FINS, CASKETS, BURIAL
ROBES, BURIAL SHOES
also has a fine Harse and is
prepared to attend funerals at
all times.

Buy the Light Running
New HOME Sewing Machine

For Sale by
B. A. MILLER

Orrick. Mo.

MOITEY TO LOAK;!
JOa Improved Farmi,

For Long Time,
At aiw Iiatr or Interest.

missions Reasonable.
Lav cluck A Lavkluuk. tt

mi Ui imi m
BENJAWJN 8TROHL

Proprietor.

Tborou bred and Uraie
HEREFORD.

AND

Poland-Chi- na Hogs.
have two thoroughbred bulla for

site, block on hand for ue at all
times. Callat farin.S miles uorthwest
of Morton. Kay Co.. Mo., and inspeot
stork, tsi 'ofct.iitee, oon, mo.

GKv). W. FA LK
RICHMOND MO.

llrier Shipiitroi Pur Brwl

POLAND CHINA
iint'l fliy rhoiri innirilf ttm

mosi aiinr"vel araatid iirf'inir, oine- -

qii. my tiorrt hied fty hig tat of
ali &tn the vear. I'rlct

an't i'inlay of (n,k icconrl none.
rC"nini me lur

and niy ferrj. Addrast

A Most Effective Combination.
Thh well knturoTonloaEd Nfrv)nolKftl(n
mil surt fir ri'bUiir. 'Tsw- i-

and NLHVOl'S ianrdf-r- MLvm
iinffiiltl ai.fi IHimntrl cc'ttlt Hie

Irni LrciTtIifnail.it lJly
Inillas wdfQ out N?rv.- viJiiU'irtlou
Hue in.plrvd )oH Unlit Irlni buk
yoitrif'jl mrtrrti mwl 'nor. fiMsuia tia
U. and rftml. nets ibe SMtUtalul
lb iuuueuca tlMlHrilU

rlo-- 4l A0 imr Utrftle nt ti otinoM.
fOJL SALS BY ALL DHC(XiIT.

Kep on hand full ntrck nf Walnrn
.illiti Ht hII time, and Is frrepitrtHl to
111 urdf ri eit her bight or duj.
PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

Hettliooloiint, rApfttrtand upholster
turn Hurt ol all kiodi.

Hit tiop la locntrl mi If euc Ol
IVUOXTII10 on RUDVUlt IIMQ, UWf
Br"intt Hobool house,

Uuu't full to tftT hi MIL

KO MORE

MORE ":p&S EYES.

MITCHELL'S

(Vrtaln, ate, and KfTTilv ItcniMy for

SOKE, WEAK, & INFLAMED EYES,
Producing loiuSiaMtdngu, Rtttoe

kg (,', Sight cf (As Old.

Cures Tear Drops, firanulatlnns, Sty
Tumors, Red Eyes, Matted Eye Lashes,

its rtiiwiMS y ki umr rtsainti nut.
Alio, .iully pQIiacIiki. wh.ii iiiM mli.r
HU.U11..,, lrrr.. Ftr.r Nor...Titmur.. Null lthrum, Barm, PH..'luiU'iiaiinuiiixIM.. .irtasi.!

BslskiaUVtaisUMaliMCssta,

Absolutely Pure.
This pcwler never vrle. A mnrvel

of purity, sfrenirth and wholenemne..
More ec mnoil than the ordl-iar-

Winds, at caunot be solb In competi-
tion wtt'i th. multitude of low tent.
hort wfirhtalura or phosphate pow- -

oer. nui'i umr en..
IIOVAI, BAKINO 1'OWDKR CO.

40-- 10 Wall St., N. Y

T. oiuii. o. t. siaNsa, ja.

QABNEB A BOX,

Attomnva at Law
and Notaries Publlo,

RICHMOND, HO.
Will prartlneln thePttte and Federal

Courts. Collection, snd convpysnctns,
prrmptly attended to. OfQce wmt Mats
Street first door east of Post Omos.

C. T. GARNER, Jr.f

k aiuiinM
RurlnaT trht of lht m1 ktwrwn iim 11a.

0m ArMirnot ttm Kfronls of Ky winntv.
;irt iiarwi furnish correct Aflrm-- l nftlllf-

nil land count, nrommiv and for rH-
onhbli' chkrjw, affld prfpurt nil kinds iHwd.
nud donvayi a, tiao Iimuu Muutiy low rmlw

Inttrat.
OFFICK itb O. T. OHrner Bon, Main

ID ilugba BVxtk. f

BANKINO-HOUS-

J. 5. HUOHFS & CO.
E1CUMOXD, WO.

Fald op Capital. $100(100
tarpiu. $110,000

Jon. 8. Hughes, Fretldent,
James Uuoiiiu, Vic Fres.

Burnett 11 uoiiks, Cashier.
OA. Uuoiics, As'l Ctubler.

D1RECTDH3.
Jaa.8. Hughes. Ueorga A. Hughon,
James Hughes, llurnetl Uughoa,

0. B. Hughes,
t3r Do general banking business.

itii if Conn y

SAVIITGS BA1TK
-E-ICEK0HD, Uo.

Capital l'ald In .HO 000
Sujulasi'uuJ on llaud. ..St.OuO

Wflltnnnsrt Oenrni Banklnc BubIdms.
f.Mmils rroelvM milled ilauiutd.
diijia. buua-n- t .di. auiii.

if, W. CRISPIN, Prri'dent,
T. H. Wollahd, Vicc-Fi-

w. M. Allison, Cashier.
DLUtnOItS

M. W. CmiSPIH, T. H. WOOI.ARD
W. U. ALLUON, B. J. WlLLUaut

A. K. RETBURN.
OtkarStackholaers.

P. 1. Smith. J.E. Dnnn.
Join CtowHt, W. W. Sunith,
J. A. Smith, R. H. FlnebT
H. P. Ksttle, I. A. Wood,
E. a Thompson. J. W. BhetwalL

IIOMK
CO.,

OF

RA.Y tJOUM Y, MISSOUIII

Do ironersl Farm and Household
nstirance business in the ooanry
tit lurther infuima'ion Cuil on either

the (fuiiera or the aixeut, Juhn L.
Harrison, Hiohtnond Mo.

i. H ENDSI.EV,
W. II. FITCH.

B. V. EN DSLEY, Tress.
JOJJN L. IIAR11ISOJT,

Couut Agent,
DIRECT0BS

B. M. EVDSLEY, W. W. WILLIAMS
VAN F&Cttf WKH.VCASritk

JAMKHROB JL. UiRMsON
WHllICH ADRIAN UOKJJOS

C.W. LITTLE
Haa movml bis restaurant to th

Brick Dtilldlriff. Hrat dor wrat of the
ohun-- on Matn struct and if
prepared to furninh lh bes

25 MEAL In
the city.

ne h. opened neatrestturant and
lunch room, here meal or lunch can
ba had at any hour. Uood loJgiug
rooms above reslau:aut at leaaouabie
ratrs.

He also carries full stock of fresh
Of,rr es, 'louacco aud Ctgtrs, which
will be sold at bottom price..

G. AV. Little.

BLACK

iywr lit v

FOR ANf ROOF AfiO ANY CLIMATE.

lost 33o Less than t
APPLIED BY ANYBODY.

id br l.nmb.1. lumw.r. Jtltohin. Detltrt,
wbo tbuuu bi,pty lor bul. AMnuvf

IJIRET-VA&SC- 9I UFO. C3a,

8T. LOUIS, IViO.
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MISCHLY CONGRESSMEN.
ntitNtnrn Mhn DHI kft t ftna All !

Thnr Innoin.
Altlxntkih a uf the num.'

hofi of ( 'onctnn find It lmprmlbl to
live on tho unlnrif thny rwotv. thor
nr fcomn mm,m-t- i of th lloune who
Bcltiftlly rnnnnjro to ar m ruuuh Ht
fM.tt'o mil uf th f .V0U0 whldi tbej lire
paid for 1 twa lucky
(mm oortitf fiom tho Siiuth, whre leo--

tldn exp'u?ofl nro it mora bnpfttollo
mtnpnrd with th drntn thtt i& put
uhi!i the "( rn (inU orlhrn niMa-b-T-

who Hv In district hfiTin(
of inwrM. t orttfnniousi Ml

!) are ho f ran 11 thut many of th
n'Jltl mpn In th prwpnt Iloue arn
(Inclining 1 hv himlnoa
intorenu arn aufTurinp, axid $uX)0 ft
your i trnl ftmngli indiiorinrnt to

in pnlilio Hlo. A f'onjirtrtiBman'i
oxKinsn nro all tho time tncroaKing
'l'h has rntn a ymr of itiiunuat n

wild 4 tputi both fidea. The tending
out of cumpniiru uiatorial liaa coal lomo
of thorn thou.Ads) of dollar. Th
ntorairc tnomlKir, no niattr hew poop
in pttro, tuu) h;uI oiL htndi-edr.-

worth of tariff iHK)the. The
people have an ldon that thw
npotx-ho- do not cost the

any thine. H la ft e.

Kvery nposs h ordrrwl coxta
aomothintf. Tho printing and blndinp

expensive, to say nothiuff of clork
hiro. A ConffrfHuuin has no time to
do this work, lie 1ft compelled to em
ploy a clork. Ho la not allowed
clrk bv Ihw, a In tho nwo with Semv
Uirn. The few ConirresHmon who are
known to b oxtrrniely oloae and who
Bare.monny arc odd apuPimens. They
live In the chpapost way imaginable.
Thoy are nevor een at ft plaoe of
Amionient, aoldom ride In the atreet
oar, and thiv would drop doftd If they
wore to be called upon occasionally to
pay carriage biro. Ono of these mi
serly Btatonmpn fflcontly felt under
onlijfatkma to a woll known New
lorkor, and o he got up courage
enough to a?k tho New Yorker to take
lunch with hitn. The New Yorker U
ft man of menna and la in the habit ol
spending money freoiy. At lunch the
hOft aid: "Mr. , what wilt you
take to drinkP" "Champncne," laid
the nw lorkcr. The entertainer
rnme near fainting when he glanced at
the wine enrd nnd inw that the brand
of chainpujine rnlled for Wft worth
(4 pr but tin. Tblt thrifty member ol
ConyTes, aa a rulo, rate a piece of pie
and drlukd a glass of milk for lunch,
but It was observed that be didn't
even indulge In plo and milk for near-
ly ft month, lie had to ovon up.BL
Lotus litpubhe.

ALBANY IN 1685.

How th Cniiltnl of Ntw York Looked Two
t'enturlpa Aajo.

Allhouh in tho first rank of nations
as regards our material prosperity, we
are, an yut, only ft little removed In
point of time from our origin. It Is
not yet four hundred years since

made tho first discovery by
white men of Hhe Hudson river. A
poriod of only two h u nd red y oars takes
us back to the tlmo whon the city of
Albany had the following embryonic
exitttouce. The description is from
'lhe History of the City of Albany,

by Arthur James Welse. Th houses
in the village, about one hundred In
number, wore montly structures of logs
or of framed t imber, weather boarded.
There were some that were built ol
bricks Tho few etoue buildings were
of rough masonry. Wnny of the
houses were thatched with reeds, some
wore covered with shingles, and oth
ers were roofed with glazed tiles. Very
few of the steep gable-roo- t had eave--t
roughs, hence the occa-lon- use of

the deceptive phraseology "free drip,
In the early conveyances. Frequently
small square dormer windows were set
in the roof to admit light to ihe garrets
which wero commonly used as sleeping
rooms. i he chimneys wero mostly
Duui on Tiie out aiae ol the nouses, at
their gable endt. and were made wide
at the bottom for ir.ive lire places.
For warmh in winter, long and thick
pieces of wood were burned on these
ample hearths, particularly in the
kitchens, whioU lit cold womher were
usually the only rooms that had Are in
them. Wide, arched brick bake ovens
wero offpn built at the back sides of
these fepacious kitchen fire places, and
the part projecting Into the house yard
was jjenernlly covered with a shed
roof. House doors were mounted with
long Iron hinges sot on strong staples.
Windows conttilnod one or more sashes
filled with amall paae of glass set In
grooves of lead. 6 oops low, wooden
platforms with baoked benches were
generally placed before the front doors.
TUo porches, on fair summer evenings,
vore the favorite out-do- sitting
piacees of the viUugers, tnntUar at
Work,

Greenland's Icy Mountains.
'I heard an odd story the other day

ftoout Uinop Jiebor s beautiful hymn,
'From Greenland's Icy Mountains,
said a n Cincinnatiao.

What la UP" "It relates to the
music for the hymn. You remember
that Bishop lluber wrote it while In
Cuylon in 1821 About a year later it
reached America and a lady In
Charleston. S. C, was struck with Its
beauty. She could rind, however, no
tune that iwmed to suit her. She re-
membered & you Li g bank clerk. Lowell
Mason, afterwards so celebrated, who
was just ft few step down the street,
and who had a reputation as musical
genius. So she sent her son to ask
him to write a tune that would go
with the hymn. In just half an hour
the boy cumo back with the music,
and the melody daubed oft in such
baste la to this dny sung with that
oug." Cmcuuwfi ar.

,Ht CENTURY PLANT.

bssoriptlonof a BaittfuliriauOWDMl
by m lluaiou Man.

A flue specimen 'if the century plans
has been in the fnmliy of Thomas F.
(ialvin, the Uoftou florist, for eighty
two years ttud nab kuowu to huve
boen eighteen years old when they ac-
quired it.

Its cftotus-lik- tough green leaves
wero about Uiree km long, live iucbes
wide and one im.li thu-i- t ut the stalk;
bhedding tho pulque, or
sweet syrup on which .Mexicans got
drunk, and containing a filnmcnt which
in almost invibti.it'. and yet no strong
as almost to n nlro tin horrid slwai--
of t.'lotho to divuli it; and no remained
and coniinu.d to ho tuv uinuty-ula- o

yt ars and mmth(i.
buddwily, la-.- t Jane, It heard the

bells of a new century ringing, and
know tit onn knell, and shut forth
flowers with which to strew the grave
where it soon should Ho. Its greatest
liigUt fur & iuty.nl u.e yo&r aud Ua

DEM

months was about three feet; ycC now
no longer was It to bu held down to
earth, but rapidly projecting a green
stalk from the center of its foliations,
It sent It skyward nt th rata of six
inches ft day until It uttatm-- the
height of twnty-suvo- n fwt. without a
bram-.h- a tall and beautiful rod. gret--
and bamboo-lik- Then, like Aaron's
ivd thnt budded. It sproiul forth clns
tor of honey BUfklo-shnp- whttth
Mowers without odor, rw if it would
not deign to indulgo in any thing o
ephemeral as a porfumo; and theo
were extended eat and we-- t. smith
and north, ou lendr bmufhes from
Its top. all still pointing upward.

It scorns to be reproduced by seed
or bud, though of the hitter It never
fails to give an annual supply which
dies In the pod. Only by cutting can
It bo propagated, as was man In the

j

person of Kve, IsHulng from near his
heart thatje might love her. and un-
der his arm that he might protect her.

Like the shay, 'twill live
One hundred years to a day und then
droop, decny, dewvud, drop, dihnp-poa-

This kind of plant wna Intro-
duced in European gardens about
and flowered in Frnncn for the flmt
time In 1005, and at Hampton C ourt
about 1714. These plants were from
fiftees4p twenty feet In height Since
that timHhe plant hoe flowered In
cultivation in nil tho principal parts
of the world where horticulture is pro-
moted.

The largest plant recorded Is thnt
which bloomed at the (wing of Prnsxla
Garden, the flower stem reaching
forty feet tn height. This species Is
not only an ornamental plant, but Is
Important as an agricultural plant.
From Its loaves and roots It furnishes
ft strong fiber, which Is used In muk-ln- g

twine, paper and various articles,
bags of coarse cloth. Humboldt de-
scribes a. bridge of over
theChimbo In Quito. The main ropes,
four inches in diameter, wore made of
this plant The fresh leaves sliced
are often used ns food for cattle, mak-
ing it as ft whole one of the most use-
ful of Mexican plants. bt. Louie

s

WOMEN IN POLITICS.
Royal Ladle Who Hurt !ln I atnrroaafal

pa Pollllclaiia,
History Is full of the dangers that

attend the Interference of royal wlvos
in their husbands' potltlns. lielgnlng
Queens have been successful enough.
Elizabeth of KngUmd. Maria Theresa,
Catherine of Russia, and our presont
Queen have shown that they can se-

lect wise oo uno lors nnd guide the
destinies of realms; but the Queen
Consorts of history, when they have
Interfered with the politics of their
husbands cabinets, have done a great
deal of harm. Henrietta Maria exer-
cised an unfnrtunnto influence at the
court of Charles L Marie Antoinette
made her husband additionally unpop-
ular. The last King of Nnples was
married to a o l Havarian
Princess who encouraged his resist-
ance to constitutional demands. In
1870 the Empress Eugenie declared to
her Intimate friends, "Remember, this
la my war;" and It Is likely enough
that the Kmperor, 1U. Weak, and

able to mount a horse, would nave
deferred the struggle had not his Im-

perious and spirited consort urged
him on. It Is sometimes said that the
Influence of women on the polities of
the world would put an end to wnr;
but while they remain

we greutly doubt it. They
nro able to realize some of
the results of war the empty chairs,
the desolated homes, the widowed
lives, but they never seo its coarser
oonsequenoes. Thoy never witness a
battle-flel- d after a tight is won the
wounded and dying, the anguish of

men, the fearful spectacle of
human life trampled In the mire, and
all the grim and disgusting Incidents
of the shnmblos of war. from the
bloodshed of the day of victory to the
spectacle later on of unburled bodies
raolderlng In the sun. They read nov-
els and poems that throw a halo
around it all; they hail as heroes the
men who returnt they listen to the
muslo of the triumphal entry; they
watch the waving plumes and the
flaunting banners, and they invest
with intercut every man In the victor-
ious array. It is 'in the spirit of un-
reasoning enthusiasm that beautiful
women on thrones send brnve men out
to slay and to be slain stinging with
their taunts the Princes who hesitate,
and rewarding with their smiles the
rash Kings who stake their crowns on
the issues of a day. Queon Natalie, of
Servia, is only the last of a long list of
illustrious ladies who have burnt their
fingers playing with the fires of poli-
tic and war. London Telegraph,

OF GENERAL, INTEREST.
Engine 810, of the Union PrwMflo

road, has a record of having run 1. 5

miles. It baa been uau for
twenty-fiv- e years and was ot.e of the
first locomotives used west of the Mis-

souri river.
In the town of Oriiaba, Mexico,

there are three papers, the names of
which signify "The Rat," -- The Cat"
and "The Beetle." It is noticed that
"The Cat" is all the time trying to
catch "The Rat.

A blast of six thousand pounds of
powder was recently set off in a quarry
on Telegraph Hill, 6an Francisco. It
shook the earth for miles around and
dislodged from thirty thousand to fifiy
tnouMioa tons oi rocs:.

The value of coins to collectors
does not depend on their age. Roman
triouie pennies, dated before Christ,
are not worth more thitn $1. whiie a
genuine American silver dollar of
would soil close to $1,K"J.

The othwr duy a Ronton man re
ceived a letter, on the envelope of
which wore tho woru. "Illoci-!- '
Hlood! Blood!" in big red letters.
Thinking that it contained a threat to
kill him, he gHVeit unopened to the po
lice. When they opoind it, they found
it was a harmless appeal from a Salva-
tion Army crank.

A bylvania (fia.) boy dug up some
artichokes to pickle, and among then
wasa cooter or tarrnpin egg, which he
dropped into the brine along with the
artichokes. A few days afterward he
took out a handful of roots und dropped
one on the floor. It broke open and
out crawled a young cooter. The boy
firmly believes that on of tho arti
chokes had a young teriapin It it.

A Hahingtou lortiuiry youni
man applied for thu teauhendiip of the
Port Blake ley school. Ho sent his
application and a supponud letter of
ruJommendation In thu same envelope.
By mistake., however, he inclo! a
letter froja ft young lady, oontalnlug
charge, watbrUv.rvdalBg to

OCRAT.
IttCiiMOKD

Jackson,

Jackson,

Furnace
Kinds

REAL

Maoagcr

A8BURY.

Caskets,

FurnurpHware

DNDERTAKER

Eye-Salv- e

PROTECTION

tho would be podngoguo's reputation.
The school trustee wrote and told
him that his recommendation was not
or tho right kind.

An Alabama lawyer closed an
argument the other day thus: "If
youP Honor ple;.e, and gentleman of
tbe Jury. I do not doire to militate
arrali.st ih mniMiv r.f th.i law nm. t

contravene the avoirdupois of the evi
dence. If you tttrlp thi thing of Its
multitudinous wrapping, break the
cement nnd let the cohesion t.tke place,
you wilt find out there is nothing In
thi raxe but an inroad by way of an
Invasion into lr. Watson's apothecary
shop M

Th woody, melon-shape- fruit of
the sand-bo- tree of the West Indies
Is made into a neat box by sawing off
the top and aennping out the nsjeds.
unci is in itarnnuuen lor noiuing
sand. When, however, the fruit is al-

lowed to ripen on the tree. It bursts
explosively, scattering the aeeds over
the ground. An experimenting natur-
alist recetitly sotight to preserve ft
stKJcltncn of the fruit by drying enn
fully; but it exploded with such vio-
lence as to destroy th box cuotftlning
U.

An English antiquarian ha been
delvintT among old newspaper files nnd
has discovored whut he says If the
first t commercial advertisement ever
printed in ft newspaper. It appenred
In tho MtrmriHi rohttmt of London,
dated September 30. ltV-8- . It runs m
follows: "That excellent and bv all
Physicians approved, Chlim Drink,
called by all the Chlneans Tchft, bv
other Tiiy. alias Tee, la sold
at the Niltaiiefe llond irophee House,
in Sweeting's Kents, by the Royal Ex.
change, london,"

A retailor In Thi Shot and Leather
Rcirtrr thus explains trick of the
trade.: "I soil ft shoe that cost me

I at the original price, and use It a
ft 'loader.' Then I mrk my $1.23
Hhoes at $l.o0, the $2 at $2.50, the

at 14 and the $3.60 goods at $3.
See? A customer wants to look at my

d grades; I show them, and
brln out nil my principal lines.
Likely as not persuade htm or her to
pay $3 and this secures me a fair
profit. No, t don't sell many at $1,
and even if I did, the los economical
buyers mnkn It up to me by giving me
a handsome profit on tho bettor bhoes."

Wiui tfis iioajas bunt) bay I.
The foieihaduwiiig of the approach-

ing winter, as it U tuad Iroin tae dots
aud the liuva of the oose bone, la not
a ctieurful story. Tuu promise gireu
forth ol sieul, suuw, aud cold, is a
gloomy picture fur the poor to look
upon, and thu niuny wliuae short pur- -

will not pumiit them to lay iu a
bountiful supply of fuel will shiver
at the thuugut uf tuu kind of weather
Lhal lite litiiu bono foretells for the
next four inouiua. luure will bo

mure ouid aud wut weatuur tnau the
people of ttii latitude have experi-
enced for many a winter, aud the cold
npdis will ou longer and more severe
than uul, 'i he bouu is uark at both
eh tin, Wsiich iudiuaius a loug wiutur.
WiuUti' weather wo will have iu

and the leu and suow will be
luniiiiar sights far atong into March.

i tie danger period is luugor for if
iJinu auy other in outh, run-niu- g

Hum llie luiu to the eul, wild
tiiu uiobt be vui o Muuiuir falling be- -

iwe&u tuu iUUi aud iOtu, and at any
lii uo within this period blustering
aiiows a ml uurctuouaUly uold wvatbur
may be looked fur.

The Hist danger period in December
extends lium Uiy lat tu the oth, after
which there will probably be a fw
das of suushmy weuther. The
hcuvicat ritunu puiiod of the mouth en-
ters thu Lhriblujad holidays, beg tuu lug
oa the ltU and pausing to thu 7th.
At the opeuiug of the holidays wo will
have a very foul aud probably some of
the coUltai weather of the saaou, and
these cold linus run aioug iUh Lone
until about the middle ot Juuuary, It
is uioro ihttU probable tho earth will
be covered with suuw when Chisttuas
dawn; and that a cold north wind will
bu blowing, so thut Christmas lire will
have to be bright aud big fur com fort,
lue 24lh aud i'.Ui ot liueemuur will be
thu darkest sionu day of thu mouth.
On the bouu all thu iudicatiuus of wet
cold aud sturtuy wealbur meet aboa
thut liiuu. During this lung a null ol
bad wuulhui' some of Uiy dots ou the
bouu a iu very dark, wuich Uiuaiis very
cold, and we need uol look to suu the
niuitury try tar from zero during
kue UntiUttj wuua.

iUu uuw yuar wi.l uouut iu cold and
clear, wuu tuu Uiat duj.;cr puriuii
cuuiUiuuutug ou the 4lU. luuiy sirs.

li.cu uuiu periuds iu th.s uiouth, tbu
scuuiii cumuieuuiug auuut the I4tu
aud tuu iat one auuut ttiu ot thu
uiuiilU. The do Is that uppuar on thu
tKine up to the middle ul the mouth

iu ueuy, iroiu uOoul thu lulu to the
lulu utuial.y u, aud dur.ug this
period vtiry cold worn Uer may be look-u- d

lur. Uunug Deeumuer uud Jauu-iii- y

thu mercury will irt)uuuUy bu
mio, piooauly rumuiuiug tbuie

fo. dus.
Mr. T, C. LiucKou, the genllvuiaulv

leuchcr, cuiled baiuruay.

"Ago camiot wither it uur custom
stiuy its iuiiuitu variety, " Flerfh i

hardly heir to uu ache or puiu which
ctiuuut be cured by Using baivuUou Oil.

U Is painfully anuoymg to uo dis-

turbed iu punitu ftsseiuiuius by soiuv
unu twiiujii, wuuu yj.i jiv ir
Bull's Cuugu ayrup is only 2d ccuta.

1 Uf. otltcini cuunl of lUu ute in n

uiakea CluvelduU'ft plurality Xu,--

mid his majority i.tsj.'t, Ou thh
statu tieket i ratieia has a plurality of
iv, oi, out iuu iimuuer ul vote which
h" relhoili; those re

u) an me uuier ctudidalej in
thu in lHl (.oveini.r Maruia- -

duk's plurality wu.i j and his
wii3 u.il. TJhj PiohiUilion and

L'uioii Laour utu tliis year on governor
a I.--, J, as ugaiusi a thud

party vote in 1M of Prcjldvnt
Cleveland's plurality iu the statu lu
lM, was b,l:'i, which shows ft falling
off this j ear of i...'4. Thu total vote
lu this state in lo- -i was 441,070, ft

''i''.w - -

For the first time In ten years the
New Jersey senate is democratic and
the democrats are In complcto control
ol the state.

Tn Mexico Ledger says that there
are business men In that city who
would not spend ft cent to decorate or
Illuminate for tho second coming f
the Lord.

If Cleveland was for bis
tariff reform views we ought not to tie
unmindful of the fact that ia was Presi-
dent U firfield who said: "1 am fur

wblcb leads to ultimata free
trailo."

No mokk elections until next April,
when we will tear our clothes for a
week or two over the mnnlclpal eon-t- -

st. It is a long time to wait for a
little campaign fun, but we gnesa we
will have to submit.

Mm. I). K. Kranols, tha fo bl th
gwornor-ulect- , la 80 jftars of ago. St..
ia muoli In love with hw ohlldrrn, all
bojs. ranging from a baby to a )rlj(ht
lad 8 rrs. The Francis residence la
ouo of the most beantlful in St. Ioiii,.

Look over the oongratulatina; tele-
grams rooulted by Geo. Harrison, and
you will Uml thai the moat of them
ootno from tho protected monopolies,
old line "revenue'' politioiaus and
placo hunters. Jay Gould's dlipaioh
was probablv suppressed.

Tllli protoctud industries of the Eaal
oouiu wen aiiom to put one year s
prunts, whlcli amounted to millions,
into the campaign. In order that they
nugnt continue to impoverish the
Western farmer under the protecting
hand of the government.

TrtB birch rod has
been relegated to oblivion by the St.
Joscpn school board. Hereafter teach.
ers in the city schools tn ohaslising
wickou boy. must use a pieoe of rubber
belting one and one-ha- lf Inches wide
and lifuion inohoa loog.

Fulton, Mo., Iuu Is proud of her oity
wen. 1 he pump has been pluoud iu
hui the watur tested. It is 786 feel
diu.p and yiulila a supply of lss.uux,
gallons in 21 hours, iney eipeot to
build a reservoir in the near lulure
with a gravity pressure, neoesaary fur
all purposes. Mexico Ledger.

Senator I'llmb saya that while the
people of Kansas want tarilT ruloriu
liiuy do not waut the kind which the
democrats propose. The last election
eulirely proved this. The discriini- -

naiing aud thoughtful agriculturist.
of kausaa decided by a majority ol
tou,uuO more or tea. that they wauteu
the republlcau Idea of tariit reform,
which is to say, prosperity for eastern
inouey lenders aud manufactures, auu
bankruptcy for we.turn luuNitiuie
givera. Kansas City Times.

Ir the County Court of Ray count)
aud the mvu in Hiohmond wuo lobblou
the measure througu the ootinty court
to ouuu tnat sluue infamy around the
Court liouse had beeu poaaeesed of auy
discretion or seuae ol shame, thej
wuuiu uavo uiruu tue county collector

vi.it tuu several township so aa to
cnaule the tax payers to pay Uie
uiuouut extorted Uuiu them without
oemg compelled to view that abortion
lor a luiiou which oust the county (cm
tiuss more than would have built a
good, substantial, durable fence.
lucre is no fuuee now, ouly the foun
dation for a fuuue. The fence has irut

be builu One fourth the ooal o 1

thut foun iatiou would build a beauti.
mi iron tenoe. uuj more auoh botoh
and the people will bo anxious to hay
a ouauge. Tuo beastly duiuoorali c
majority of 1,400 will dwiudle into
uoihmg. So niuuh has been said ol
late about exhurbitaut aud unjust tarid
tax we have overlooked home extrava- -
gunce aud home importance Law
suuian.

MOW Tlilar
Wo odor one hundrud dollars reward

for any oase of catarrh that cau not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh cure.

F. J. ClUiNE-
-

ot CO.,

Toledo, O,
n e, me unaeraiirned. have k,i....

F. J. Cheney tor tue last lu yearj, auu
believe him perfuotly houor.ble lu ali
uu.iuu.. trau.auuous, aud huauoialli
iible to carry out auy obligation mad.
oy ihuir urm.

e.t at xruax, Hholosal DruirirUi
xuieilu, Ouio.

IV aiding, h.iuuan 4 Marvin, Wholesalt
frUKi.u, luieuo. uuiu.

C. ri. au II0.U11, ca.hier, Toledo Ka- -

uuuai onus, xuiuao, Uuio.
Uall'a Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally, auliug direutly upon the blood
aud mucus surfaces of th. system.
I'rlce 74o. per Jxitil. bold hv all
druggLts. s0T

TilK llroukij u Lagle (Utin.) notes
uue of the surprises of ttie oauipaigu
wuiou uas oeuu uujiliuHtcd iu othei
paiu.of the country. It says: Clue
ul the moat curious results of the can
vass is 10 be noted in Is'uw Jersey,
lue heart ol tue inauuiaoiuriug in
dustries of the state, comprising tin
counties ol ts.cx, Huu.ou auu fasaic,
gnus Cleveland a gam ul nearly 4,oij
.uies, wuue lu the til tt Ccusjie-siou-

Llisiiiot, of which th populuiiou 1.
chmily agricultuial, horrisuu ha.
uouo biilter ti,uu HUIuo d;d Th
geueial belief was that auy gain lor
tuiltt' reform would be among the
larmurs, aud that auy gain for protec-
tion would bo iu the manufacturing
diairicta. Tho result iu Sew Jersey is
exactly the reverse of thu."

lUI.I.AltSIS KNUit LIMHt.Vr.
This wonderful roiuedy is guarimtued

to cure Neuralgia. It is a positive cure,
it willcure Hlieuuialisui, no matter how
to ig standing. It will cure thu dull
sluing pain in the back. It will cure
ul Sprains and Uruisus. U will instant-
ly take out the tire from asoal.lor bum
Hi.d slop all pain. It ia the most pene-
trating Liniment In the world. It U

gcud fur all iuSa'nallon. It is guaran-
teed to do all olaiined. for it or money
refunded. Smith il I'altgu, Agts. oat

Will, Whf Is II?

Why Is a rat's tail tike th earth It
Is fur to the end.

What kin is the doormat to the door
s str-- farther.

nat is a waist 01 timer me nutu
of an hoar-gta-

Why I a doctor nnrar seasiokf II
Is n.rd lo see sickness.! ,

Why tioes an 0I1I maid war mlttensf
To koop the chaps on".

Why ia a door In the potential mood '

It', wood, or ahonM be.
W hat Is th board of education Th

scboolroastrr. shingle.
W hat sticketh closor than a brother?

A posing stamp, by gum.
Why is a tin can tied to a dog' tai I

like death? It's bound to oocur.
Why doe. 1 sailor know ther Is a

man In th tr.oonr tie ha been to Ma.
Why Is th North Pole lik an lliclt

whisky manufactory? It Is a ert
Mil .

What Is II that will giv cold, ear
scold and pay the doctor's bill? A
draught.

What doe a man take whan b ha
a mean wife? He take an elixir (h
liok.her).

Why Is It easy to get In an old man's
house? Because hi. gait is broken
aud bis lock are few.

Why la a man who make. pen. very
wlune t He make, people steel psns
ana ineu says incy no wrue.

Why is a city oiBolal Ilk a church
bell? One steal from tha people and
th other peel from th stei.pl.

Why ia it dangerous to go out la
spring? Because th trees shoot, th
Sowar bar pistol aud tit bulrush 1

out.
What Is th difference between

dog's tail and a rich man? Uu kp
a wagging and th other keep's a car
riage.

Whati. the different) between aa
engineer and a school teacher? On
traiua th mlud and the other mind
th train.

What the difference between a ol
dler and a pretty woman? On face
tho powder and th other powders th

Why is a sheet ot writing paper lik
a luay dug? A sheet of writing paper
is au iukliiied plalu and an Inclined
pia u is a slope up.

W nat I the diiTerence betwn an
aj. plo aud a pretty girl? On you
squeuze to get older aud th othor yon
get asiua uer 10 suuueze.

Mr. J. H. Hay, from Viboard, called
and reuewed last Saturday. Thanks.

Uood' Sarsaparilla cures oatarrh by -

expelling impurity from th blod, .
Huiuu la the cause of compiaiuL (sit
it a trial.

1 HE l'UaUluN UF JSlusOl'EL

KUtl lop leg; Place Her Hlia
iruui.g Auritiiliural suits.

It will surprise many people to know
that Missouri aland lu th forefront
among agricultural slates and is gain- -'

lug grouud every year.
Last year report show that Mls-- -

aoun rauka third iu th production of
corn and hogs, tilth iu horses and
cattle, snih iu wool, seventh iu wheat
eighth in aticep, and first in mule, la
lead, when the last government census
was taken th stale stood kith in popu-
lation.

Iowa take, tiie load la corn, having
raised last year 183 million bushels,
lu th same ylar Illinois raised Ul
milium busuel and Missouri th (am
amouut lacking a few hundred bushel,
in reality Illinois Is nrat, but th poor
crop ot last season put her to sstond
plaoe.

lu wheat, Dakota leads, th output
in 1887 belug ox niilliou burhel,. lu.
diaua is second, Ohio third, Illinois
luurth, Miuueaota tilth, Colorado alxla
auu Missouri seveulu. Last

raisuil uesriy X million bush!,
wnue sv.au.ae uuiy a litii over if mil-
lions.

iuu great wheat belt in 1887 was th
ienuuiy rtpresuuleU by Ouio, Indi-
ana, iiliuois aud Mias'juri, aud tnouga
uakoia lead aud Miuuesota was Mm,
yel Uie iaige snar came Hum Ul lour
slates lUOicaUMl.

A Fams, Monroe county, man fouud
out whvu th vole was counted at that
place that h had deposited a register
ed letter receipt lu tu ballot box In-

stead ol a Uarrisou auel Morton ticket.
is is hoped lhal by travel aud chaug
ut sueue uie deep UMlouuhoiy Whita
aas piuyed upuu ma uuud aiuo tu
msuovuiy 01 uis misiaa tuay b di.
pjilcd.

Now that the hug crop is nearly
reeuy lor market, lue price of meat
ore uvuiuiiug. turwr the reason
tuut both lue ooru crop and th hog
sirup la veiy large. Wneu tn hug
orop is all iu the bauds of the packers,
uie price of weal will advauo. W by ?

r or the reasuu thai 11 will then hev
ueeu discovered lhal In corn orou
uud tn hog oiop ia very light.

Jshs i tssa? sa a Msaksj.

A moukuy is a blame tunuy insek
lie bugius luukui' Lau a people, bul a
uus uut his other en to remind you

uf his bein' twins, sou can't lull how
oiauy tuut hu has, cause he balni mad
up bis uuud yel whether hi front teel
is Lauds or leet, au' be usee 'am both
wuisu. Wheuhu.myie hi feciehei
wurk haid euult tu pau out aomeihiu'
guuuwuiu, wv.; rle real flavor dou'l
seem to be fetched uu Monads
uang ou a Uu just like grapevuiea,
uui tuuie's niure meet ou 'eni,
oluukuys duu't dress euuf to suit bum1
tulks, au' besides luuer close is mad
A seen thm .lull thai il weara . a bt.a
tha set dow u.

m ik lj- -j .
avs.Hs s t'a.

Is riaiure's owu true laxative.. It is
tue nii.i easily laaeu, and Uie uto. et
leciivc leuie.ty kuwwu Ui eieana. th
oyslcm wueu tl.iltous or Cual'v. ui
dlspul lleU'lacae, Colds, aud kevrs
.0 cure naluiuUoouslipuuoa, 'jidige- -

.iuu, iuu., etc. Mauulaelurs i ouly by
lh CaiUuruiaFlgbyrup Company, oais
ctanettco, Col. k ti ta.v I) a.. .a
fallva. U-l- f


